
Best  Wi shes to You!Best  Wi shes to You!     

It's been an exciting year for Global Friends.  We've provided hope and opportunity for

hundreds of orphaned and vulnerable children. We've been able to do this because of the

support of generous people like you. Please have a look at how we have embraced the world

this year and explore our hopes to do even more in 2017. 

We respectfully encourage you to donate to the programs that touch your heart and benefit the

children we support.  Thank you for your support and willingness to embrace the orphaned and

vulnerable children of our Global Friends Family.  

Our very best wishes to you and those you love this holiday season.     

Terry Wallace, Doug Deschner and Catherine Catherine Mulvale, GFF Board of Directors

NEW GFF School Dorm 
Offering Girls a Better Future
 

In 2016, Global Friends provided the funding to

add a girls' dormitory to the school we built at

Vvumba in the Kyankwanzi District of Uganda

in 2015. This facility provides safety, security

and a wonderful place to study for girls who

come from distant villages. They now need not

travel long distances or at night which, in the

past, put them in danger of rape, hit and runs

and animals.

The establishment of this facility elevates the school to that of a boarding school which helps



attract more fovernment funding, teachers and students, particularly girls. This, in turn, will

result in a more educated community that has more and better opportunities.  

To provide kids education opportunities, please visit: Support GFF Scholarships

Congrats Graduates! 
Rafiki Children Move Forward
 

The first orphanage we built was Rafiki in

Tanzania. When we first met the children, they

were hungry, many were sick, uneducated and

living without hope. This year, Michael, Flora,

Barack and Godwin graduated from one of the

best schools and are dreaming of futures that

allow them to be independent, mentors for other children, and leaders in their

communities. There are 34 children at Rafiki needing an education.     Please Donate to GFF

Scholarships

Welcome to Tanzania! 
Our Graduates Are Working at KIA
 

One of the programs GFF supports is

vocational training through the Wezesha

Scholarship program through Tanzania's

Foundation For Empowerment and Advocacy

which offers certification in Airfare and

Ticketing, Early Childhood Education, Hotel,

Computer Education and Business

Managaement. The inability to access higher

education can be the difference between a

productive and fulfilling life and one that is devastated by poverty, dependence and frustration.

We believe that young people deserve the right to break out of the cycle of poverty and reach

their potential. The impact of education will extend far beyond that of our scholars and reach

their families and the communities in which they live and contribute in meaningful ways. In 2016,

we supported 12 students, 3 of whom are now gainfully employed at Kilimanjaro International

Airport.  We couldn't be prouder or more excited for them and their futures.    Please

Donate to GFF Scholarships

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiecwebmtALAc44Q9lHIdUKIFIR8iGJpEjGXWJoyTnoLZIRaTatGaKUrk_D6a3aP6KYeDrmaCZhuPj-tpLGi5oMUTLEcKRI6QOZGJAAHhS1EYeWxZxIsSxpQ3QOU8Xhyu1Bn61Lar-2_b&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiecwebmtALAc44Q9lHIdUKIFIR8iGJpEjGXWJoyTnoLZIRaTatGaKUrk_D6a3aP6KYeDrmaCZhuPj-tpLGi5oMUTLEcKRI6QOZGJAAHhS1EYeWxZxIsSxpQ3QOU8Xhyu1Bn61Lar-2_b&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiecwebmtALAc44Q9lHIdUKIFIR8iGJpEjGXWJoyTnoLZIRaTatGaKUrk_D6a3aP6KYeDrmaCZhuPj-tpLGi5oMUTLEcKRI6QOZGJAAHhS1EYeWxZxIsSxpQ3QOU8Xhyu1Bn61Lar-2_b&c=&ch=


FORE! Rafiki 2016
Penalta Charity Golf Tournament

Penalta is a valued and trusted friend of the Global

Friends Foundation. We are proud to embrace

Penalta Group, its staff and partners as our first and

largest supporter to date.

Penalta is all about turning vision and inspiration into reality.  They do this every day in their

business and with Global Friends. GFF board member, Terry Wallace, alongside Robert Ogden

and the entire Penalta team have helped transform thousands of lives through their support of

Global Friends. Every year Penalta hosts the FORE! Rafiki Charity Golf Tournament. And, every

year, the funds raised, which now total almost $250,000, transform individual lives and entire

communities in meaningful, lasting ways. Our sincere thanks to Penalta and its corporate

partners on behalf of the children and caregivers we support.                                  FORE!FORE!

Rafiki 2017 is on September 14 ! Rafiki 2017 is on September 14 ! 

Zumba for Global Friends!
Dancing to Support Our Kids
Who doesn't love to dance? Well the classes of

Julieta Tabares' Zumba sure do and they took to

the floor for a 4 hour dance marathon to support

our Dress for SuccessDress for Success Program. 

So much fun in one day.  So much impact for the

lives of our girls.

Dress for Success
Giving Girls Opportunities to 

Survive and Thrive

It is estimated that 65 million girls

worldwide do not attend school. Global

Friends invites you to help girls Dress forDress for

SuccessSuccess. Now you can help change the

future of girls in Africa. When you give

$50, you:

dress a young, impoverished girl in a new dress

provide a GFF Dress for Success School Pack to an older girl 

Employ a Mama in the same community to make the dresses.

Dress for Success is about so much more than clothing. It is about....

reviving the spirit of young girls. 

demonstrating compassion and providing opportunities. 

offering opportunities and changing lives.



To learn more or donate to Dress for Success, please visit: Dress for Success

G.O.A.T.
Gaining Opportunities to

Achieve & Triumph

Goats represent hope and health. Global

Friends now donates goats

to grandmoters who are caring for three

or more orphaned children to support

their lives and livelihood. Our goats

provide nourishment, teach animal

husbandry and business management

skills,  and provide income. 

To learn more or donate a goat to a family in need, please visit: GFF GOATs for Life

 

See the Summit 2017
Reaching the Roof of Africa to Support the Global Friends Foundation

In 2015, 16 brave souls travelled 8,000 miles and climbed 19,344 feet to reach the highest

point on the continent of Africa.  All this was done to support Global Friends.  

If you are seeking a lifetime adventure, friendships that go beyond extraordinary, and want to

impact lives, we have the leaders, experience and information you need. 

To learn more, visit See the SummitSee the Summit  and email Catherine@GlobalFriends.caCatherine@GlobalFriends.ca.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiecwebmtALAcZ2FnDQ1jqBImvAoty30noBHPTe21kS_iX4RnbEKo568IVXDVyzjjoZcjtwBeJck7qOTOaBxtfLeUuefIZC5ZVmA4TErOxthcvJLeSN1CPfzSi4E1hvbqTgV_OxWiWwcG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLibeos3WIMz_kJ3zuiAzrNNE6tLMeY_CDNI-4PJAbPSlHxxbshPpLvIuEe0UkYJD-i-nRYQvQCdjQTS_XVm4UKUMBz7duSEsS4ndOZ_qI_WbOvRh8oiZQnRMIWNUOXkk3nA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiecwebmtALAcloTXyROu_A8fLKwPdZmh9dYYUqmKVTxXkUYtEi93mihT36wMsOTKONttAFowGKWkXsBehEuWWmARcp1x5-y4DRNpeSZYFu-l5eiqZISbwUK9WMISwz-dWEHsoWSWrL0MZgxi9T8wzP3MEwBvU7IROoofG_SfkIiO&c=&ch=
mailto:Catherine@GlobalFriends.ca


Visit Our New WebsiteVisit Our New Website

and please remember to share! Asante Sana.and please remember to share! Asante Sana.

      FaceBook      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiSXMO_NJ7w8Nm3IClokXbwCgLokutHurmKlr-7g-zpCIc8GkqFz1pMTIXtxY9XulRE9ymZDEffnlYSKsUK_l2wjSfiAFt33hPhl6SKBcjKkqNbkOZsvcAKY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiSXMO_NJ7w8Nm3IClokXbwCgLokutHurmKlr-7g-zpCIc8GkqFz1pMTIXtxY9XulRE9ymZDEffnlYSKsUK_l2wjSfiAFt33hPhl6SKBcjKkqNbkOZsvcAKY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mDX-ivjP9b4x-LEP-JxVgefWiCiaJAARZ3JnufWDJS_688qROAfLiSXMO_NJ7w8NeAJ9NLQ1rAV8Q_X3VtERtQBnFV7jOMAeGp6m6YYVefHaEUuKJboxwXPiM0vg0EkkRgAhRGvzFbe0YLFrxiJLpwLLu5m5dnioK8VMI5e7iVMEhk_DuFgtXnTcKBb_xMa1uSzlDy0iP60=&c=&ch=

